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. J. BOW, EDITOR ASD PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., APRIL 18, 1366.

UNION REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

, ! ro ootcbitor:
Maj. Qjtn. JOHN W. GEABY, of Cumb. Co.

, Besignation of Senator Clyffier...
The Hoq. Heister Clymer, in his letter to

. the Speaker of the Senate said ; that "he
intended to resign the Senatorship immedi- -
lately upon his nomination for Governor,

' but on examination of the elect ionl aws lie
. foand tuaNf a resignation takes place at

any time before the last fifteen days of the
session, it would be the duty of the Speak-
er U) issue hid visit for a (special election,"
And beace he deferred his resignation "to the
30th, o that, under the joint resolution fix
ing the final adjournment of the Legislature
on the 12 ot ApriIth,no special election will
ie necessary to fill the vacancy occasioned
thereby." The Reading Journal, however,
eHS to think that such was not Mr. Cly

mer a true object in resigning. The Journal
says:

"That Senator Clymer resigned because
he was afraid to meet the questions that
were daily coming up in the Senate, is evi- -

i dent from the fact that he dodged every
vote of importance in that body after his
nomination for .(J overnoc. But there was
no Occasion for the Senator to back out on
that score. His record was alrgkiv about
as bad as it could well be, and needed noth-
ing further to ensure his utter rout and de-
feat at the hand of the Union people of the
Commonwealth. His voiw and his vote
has always been with and for the Copper-bea- d

party from the commencement of the
war to its close. He opposed the war ; dis-
couraged volunteering ; scouted at emanci-
pation ; denounced the draft, or "conscrip-
tion law as he called it ; and.opposed Je very

U measure calculated to secure the success of
the Union army. Four years ago, in stump-
ing the State for Judge Woodward, he wa9

. most violent and bitter in his denunciation
of the Lincoln Administration, and "Lin- -

o ln k hirelings" as our gallant Union Sol-
diers were then called by politicians of his
tamp. He must not sun nose that the nm.

pie of this State have forgotten his course
in me past, or will regard what he says or
wes to wipe out tin uly record tince. h

has become a candidate for Governor. He
is now acting a part. Voters will estimate
Aim not according to what he may promise
IQ ae in the future but by what he has
done in the past. '

Death of Daniel S. Dickinson.
Hon. 1). S. Dickinson, U. S. District At

torny,tiied at the residence of his son-in-la- w

in New York, on Thursday, April 12th
aged 66 years. Mr. Dirkinsou was a law
yer of much ability, and filled various re

:li - t r ....jwuaiuic civu position p. in j4 he wa9
elected Lieutenant Governor of Xev,- - York
and in 1844 was chosen IJ. S Senator to
fill a vacancy, and afterwanls for a full term
making seven years of service altogether.
Up to 1801, he acted with the Democratic
party, but as soon as the rebellion began hJ
took a strong position in favor of the Gov
ernmcnt, which he faithfully maintained to
tne close ot the war. He was one of the
comparatively few men of the Democratic
party, whose voice was, on every befitting
occasion, raised in behalf of the Union, and
in urging the patriots of ' the land on to
glorious victory over treason.

The Civil Eights Bill.
In our issue of two weeks since we pub-

lished President Johnson's message vetoin?
me vmi ttignts uiil passed by Congress.
lo-da- y we print the Bill itself, as also Sena
tor irumbuils review of the Bill and the
Veto Message thus giving all the oppor
tunity ot reading both sides

.
of this all-a-

1 m -

.sorbing question, u e. "the protection of
the Civil Rights of persons born in the U
mted States. ' We print the several papers
referred to without comment, thus affording
all (unbiassed by our opinions) the privi-
lege of judging for themselves of the merits

nd equity of the Bill which has just be
come a law of the lard by the action of Con
gross, "the President's objections notwith- -

. standing.

Soldiers Bounties. A bill was passed
Ty both Houses of the Legislature, and
probably signed by the Governor, equalizing
Donnties. n provides that all veteran vol-

unteers who have not received any local
bounty, oor . given their credit to localities
outside the State, shall be paid $300 by such
city, county, ward or borough as received
credit for their . School Di-
rectors or other proper officers are required
9 levy Uxes for the payment of these boun-

ties, . tf the veteran has since died, his le-

ft! representatjyes are entitled to collect the
money. . -

- Tiw Coup d'Etat. The Bichiaoiid
Whig quotes the N. Y. Worlds remark

about the illegitimacy of Congress, and says;
"Th South is an inactive but not an unin-
terested spectator. It seems; to us there i

?ro?l f sulphur in the air,"

A Tenneseeaa on Reconstruction.
CuL Stokes, one of the members of Con-

gress elected from Tennessee, in a speech
delivered at Fairhaven, Connecticut, on
March 24th, ably defended the action of
Congress on Reconstruction, and among
other things said :

"But it is said Congress will not
admit Uniou men of the South: 1 am one
of those men, and an applicant for a seat in
Congress. I believe when the proper time
comes Congress will do its duty in regard to
Tennessee and any other State that takes
the same position. W hy is it not done now ?
We have had a war tor four or five years.
You cunnot expect Congress to heal all
these differences in a few days. It was their
duty to examine the conditon of the Gov-

ernments of those States, to examine their
constitutions and laws, and when their loyal
government is properly establish to recog-
nize it, and then one point is settled. Af-

ter that comes the question as to the quali-
fication of members. Congress had a right
to prescribe a test oath, and I say here that
I would sit in my seat until I froze to death
before I would ever vote to repeal that oath
until ' the Southern people and their papers
show a different tone towards the Union
men ot the South."

A Canadian Weapon of Defense.
The Hamilton, C. W., Times says that one
of the house guard of that city reported him-
self at headquarters during the late Fenian
excitement, armed with a bludgeon about
two feet long, aud about three inches in di-

ameter at one end, tapering gradually down
to the other, until it was small enough to
grasp with ease, lhe heavy end was iurn-i&hc- u

with six rows of iron spikes, project-
ing abont one and a half inches, and five in
a row, about one inch apart. The lef-han- d

coat pocket of the owner of this formidable
weapon was filled with a mixture of cayenne
pepper and salt, in equal proportions
the use ot which Will be better explained by
nis own answer to the question, when ad
dressed by the captain of the guard. Pre
seating this huge bludceon before the aston
ished eyes of his officer, while his left hand
dived into his capacious coat pocket and
brought up a hand full of the mixture, he
said : "Y hen I meets a Finnigun, fust dis
popper, deu dis coail."

Another Plague. A Paris letter savs
Trichinosis is occupying the attention of the
police, who have forbidden the sale of raw
pork, which was to have taken effect on the
27th, 2Sth and 29th of March, al owinir.
however, the smoked hams of Germany to
come into the market. While the scourge of
this animalcule is still on us comes the re
port that the bees are being suddenly strick
en. Some who have turned their attention
to this matter have thought the hives were
decimated by the bees suckiner from poison
ous vegetables a parasite. But the last mi
croscope examination of M. Ducheinin dis-
sipates this view, for among the dead bees
he finds the little animal which is often seen
in sugar, and induces the disease known as
"grocer's itch," and he believes this insect
is the cause ot the distress among the bees.

xi.ii.i.K. vx ueakt. ixenerai turner in
his recent speech at Harrisburg, expressed
nis opinion or uenerai ueary as" iollows
'lou, gentlemen constituting the Union

majority of Pennsylvania, are standing by
tnose who stood by you, lor 1 recognize in
your candidate for Governor one of the best
soldiers of the war, and one the foremost
and truest and most reliable statesmen of

.1 tyour
t iuuiiitoueaiiii,ii .or wnom l. can say
iroiu personal Knowledge, not paying a com-
pliment where none is needed, that no man
will liiid in him, when elected, even a shadow
of treachery to the principles to which he
shall declare himself committed."

IIORRicr.E Muder. OnSaiurdav. Anril
7th, a family rf eight persons were murder-
ed i,i Philadelphia, by a German named
Anthony (raute. Alio family eoi.si-te- d of
Ihos. Ueanng, his wife and four ch idren,
iurs. iveating and a hired boy named Carey.
AH the mem tiers of the murdered family
were most horribly cut and mangled about
the head a id upper part of the body the
friend having used an axe in perpetrating
the deed. Gante has been arrested and con
fesses to the murder of young Carey, but
alleges that a man named Jacob Youder
killed the rest of the family, louder was
at large.

On Dit. Green ('lav Smith'
Club, have marked five Pennsylvania Con-
gressional Districts in which their energy is
iu ue concentrated, lor the purpose of pre- -

ruling lue ruiui u oi present iicputiucans.The Committee have subscribed tor several
thousand cones of a weekly paper printed
in ashington, which they are sending out
franked all over these districts, in order to
try anrt get up a third party, or get a num
ber of Republicans to unite with the Demo
crats. lhe new rederal appointees in this.
ocate are expected to to this end.

Approach of the Citot.v.r Th
Steamer England from Livemonl to V
York put into Halifax for medical assistance
havinsr on board one hundrH and na.
died of that dread disease during tha vmr.Tl - .. . - --Jx lie vessel was Dot a nvn tn rm.
ceed on her vovage but ordered into ouaran- -
iiiie. u i auopetner proDahle that the
l.holera will pervade through t.h TTn?
tjiAics uuuugiue coming summer, and itpenooves tne people to make cverv nussA.
ry preparation lor it.

. ...... ..W - T...-1- . 1

. a "i i.-- i.nruv;Ait.u.. . v mnn ha hpi.O ...w 'dence in possession of the Unrefin nf PnK?;
Justice, , on which ( o ..wu va. ijiinformation, is an autoirranh letter of Davi
favoring the assassin ition of the President.
and written by him after Booth had inform
ed him that the plan to kidnap the Presi- -
oeni naa to oe abandoned as impracticable.
The reccords ofthe secret service of the Con-
federacy have also been procured by Gen-
eral It C. Raker, and will throw much light
upoa many of their infamous schemes.

Hon, Louis W. Hall, of Blair. .Rer...l
was elected Speaker of the Senate on

ednesdav Anril llth Jr. , j
the usual custom at the close of the session,
tie was chosen to the Ram i., v
session of J 861, and was elected Speaker atthe regular session in 1862. ne is one ofme uejw. presiding omcers in the State, andwill in every respect iustifv th. onK.L

-- r - - wtiHUCUVCplaced m him.

Labor is eaid to be worth in Me
fifb dollars fo fifteen dollars dv,

the airfo 4CPS
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THE CIVIL BIGHTS BILL.

An Act to protect all persons in the United SUte
in their ciTi! righu, and furnUh the mean
of their vindication.

Be it enartrd for ' Smite and Home of
of the United State of America ih

Congms astrmMed. That all persons born in the
t'niled States and not subject to any foreign pow-

er, txcludicg Indian, not taxed, are hereby de-

clared to be citiaens of lhe United States ; and
such citizens, of every. race and color, without
regard to any previous condition of slavery or
involuntary servitude, except i a punishment for
crime whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted s'lall have the same rieht. in every
State and T rritory in the United States, to make
and enforce contracts, to sue, be parties, and give
evidence, to inherit purchase, lease, soil hold,
and convey real and personal property, and to
full and equal bene 6 1 of all laws and proceedings
for the security of person and property, as is

by whiui eitizens, and shall be subject to
like punishment, pains, and penalties, and to
none other, uny law, statute, ordinance regula-
tion, or custom, to the contrary notwithstantling.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaeted, That any per-
son who, under color of any law, statute, ordin-
ance, regulation or custom, shall subj ct, or cause
to be subjected, any inhabitant of any State or
Territory to the deprivation of any right, secur-
ed or protected by . this act, or to different pun-
ishment, pains or penalties, on acoount of such
person having at any time been held in a condi
tion of slavery or involuutary servitude, except
as a punishment for crime whereof the jiarty
shall have been duly Convicted, or by reason nf
his color or race, than is prescribed for the pun-
ishment ot white persons, shall b? deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor; and. on conviction, shall be
punished by fine, not exceeding one thousand
dollars, or imprisonment. not exceeding one year,
or both. in the discretion of the court.

Sec 3. And be it f'urthe.r rnacted. That the dis-
trict courts of the United States, within tbeir re-
spective districts, shall have, exclusively oi the
courts of the several States, cognizance of all
crimes and offences committed against the provis-
ions of this act, and also, concurrently with the
circuit courts of the United States, of all causes,
civil and criminal, affecting persons who are de-

nied oreannot enforce in the courts or judicial tri-
bunals of the State or locality where they may be
any of the rights secured to them by the first sec-
tion of this act; and if any suit or prosecution,
civil or criminal, has been.or shall be commenced
in any State court against any such person, for
any cause whatsoever, or against any officer, civil
or military, or other person, tor any arrest or im-
prisonment, tresspasses, or wrongs done or com
mitted by virtue or under color of authority de-
rived from this act or the act establishing a Bu-
reau for the relief oi Freedmen and Refugees, and
all acts amendatory thereof, or refusing to do any
act upon tne ground tnat it would be inconsistent
with this act. such defendant shall have ibe
right to remove such cause for trial to the prop-
er district or circuit court in tne manner prescri-
bed by the "Act relating to habeas eorpus and
regulating judicial proceedings in certain cases,"
approved March 3d, eighteen hundred aud sixty-thre- e,

and all acts amendatory thereof. The ju-
risdiction iu civil and criminal matters hereby
conferred on the district and circuit courts of the
United States shall be exercised and in conformi-
ty with the laws of the United States, so far as
such laws are suitable to carry the same into ef-
fect; but in all cases where such laws are not
adapted to the object, or are deficient in the pro-
visions necessary to furnish liable remedies and
punish offences against law, the common law, as
modified and changed by the constitution and
statutes of the State wherein the court bavin?
jurisdiction of the cause, oivil or criminal, is held,
eo far as the same is not inconsistent with the
Constitution and laws of the United States, shall
be extended Jo and govern said courts in the triul
and disposition of such cause, and. if of a crim-
inal nature, .in the infiiotion of punishment on
the party found guilty.

Sbc. 4, And be it further etiarted. That the dis
trict attorneys, marshals, and detiutv innrah.l.
of the United States, the commissioners appoiut- -

u oj mo circuit ana territorial courts ot the U- -
nited states, witn powers of arresting, imprison-
ing, or bailing offenders against the laws of the
United Stales, the officers and agentsof the Freed
men a Bureau, ana every other officer who mar
be specially empowered by the President of the
United States; shall be. and tbev are faerebv. spe
cially authorized and required, at the expense of
ma i. uucu ouios, iu msiuuce proceeuings against
all and every person who shall violate the provis-
ions of this act, and eause him or them to be ar-
rested and imprisoned, or bailed, as the um mV
be, for trial before, such court of the United
States or territorial courts as by this act has cog-
nizance of the offence. And with a view of af-
fording reasonable protection to all persons hi
their constitutional rights of equality before the
law. without distinction of race or color, or pre-
vious condition of slavery or involuntary servi
tude, except as a punishment br crime, whereof
the party shall have bn duly convicted, and to
the prompt discharge of the duties nf this f it
shall be the duty of the circuit courts of the I'iii.
ted States and the superior courts of the Territo
ries ot toe u mted Mates, from time to time, to 1 n
crease tne number of commissioners, so as to af--
loid a speedy and convenient means of arrest and
examination of persons charged with a violation
of this act ; and such commissioners are hereby
authorized 'ind required to exercise and discharge
all the and duties conferred thempowers on bv.i.:.. ... i -- i . - . . . Jiuia sui, sua ing same amies wita regard to of-
fences created by this act, as they are authorized
by law to exercise with regard to other offences
against tne lawsot tne rnited States.

fcBC. d. And be tt further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of all marshals and de

iu uucv nun execute ail warrants and nrvranti ..
., - , . . . . i i

n-- iuo provisions oi to is act, when to
mem directed ; and should any marshal or den

V. -- 1 r. . I
V uuiui miuae to receive sucn warrant or

otner process wben tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently to execute the samo. ha shsll
on convection thereof, be fined in the sum of one
mousand dollars, to tbe use of .the. person upon
whom the accused is alleged to have committed
the offence. And the better to enable the said
commissioners to execute their duties faithfullv. . Ja.i rc.:.....i i-- ; .,u ciuvicuuv, id cuniurmuv wiin inn i :nntitt,.
tion of the United States and tbe reouiram nt nf
iui kl, mey are uereoy autnorizea and empow-
ered, within their counties reypectively,-t- ap-
point, in writing, under their hands, any one or
more suitable persons, from time to time, to era--
cute all such warrants and, other process as m
be issued by them in the lawful performance oftheir respective duties : and the persons so un
pointed to execute any warrant or process as
aforesaid shall have authority to summon and
eall to their aid the bystanders or posse comita-tus- of

the proper aouoty, or such portion of the
land and naval forces of the United States, or of
the militia, as maybe necessary to the perform- -
ance of the duty to which they are charged, and
to insure a faithful observance of the clause
of the Constitution which prohibits slavery, in
conformity with the provisions of tb's act; and
said warrants shall run and be executed by said
officers anywhere in the Stato or Territory within
which they are issued.

bEC. 6. And be it further enacted. Thar.
any person who shall knowingly and wilful-
ly obstruct, hinder, or prevent any oScer,
or other person chanted with the erpt:iir--i-
of any warrant or process issued under the-
provisions or this act, or any person or per
8003 Jawtuy assisting him or them, from
arresting any person for whose apprehen
sion such warrant or process may have been
issued, or shall rescue or attempt to rnvna
such persons from the custody of the officer,
other person or persons, or those lawfully
assisting as aforesaid, when so arrested nnr.
suant to the authority herein given and de-
clared, or shall aid, abet, or assist any per-
son so arrested as aforesaid, directly or in
directly, to escape from the custody of the
officer or other person legally authorized as
aforsaid, or shall harbor or conceal arte m.
son for whose arrest a warrant or process shall
have been issued as aforesaid, so as to r
vent his discovery and arrest after notice or
knowledge of tbe fact that a warrant has
been issued for the apprehension of such
person, shall, tor either ot said nffVnvw.
oe subject to a fine not exceeding one thoul
samr dollars, and impnmuiiient eiceed-- 1

ing x niont!hs, hy indict mrnt and fontjc- -'

tion before the district court of tbe United
States for the district in which said offence
may have been . committed, or before the
proper court of criminal jurisdiction, if com-

mitted withiu any one of the organized Ter-
ritories of the United States.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
the district "attorneys, the marshals, their
deputies, and the clerks ot the said district
and territorial courts shall be paid for their
services the like fees as mar be allowed to
them for similar services in other cases ; an
in all cases where the proceedings are before
a commissioner, he shall be entitled to
fee oi ten dollars in full tor his services m
each case, inclusive of all services incident to
such arrest and examination. 1 he persons
authorized to execute the process to be is
sued by such commissioners tor the arrest o
offenders against the provisions of this act
shall be entitled to a fee of five dollars for
each person he or they may arrest and take
beijre any such commissioner as aforesaid
w ith such other fees as may be deemed rea
sonable by such commissioner for such other
additional services as may be necessarily
performed by him or them, such as attend
mir at the examination, keenin? the prison
er in custody, and providing him with food.
and lodging durinir his detention, and un
til the final determination of Fitch com mis
sioners, and in general for performing such
other duties as may be required in the
premises ; such fees to be made up in con
fortuity with the fees usually charged by the
officers of the courts of justice within the
proper district or county, a-- near as may be
practicable, and paid out ot the ireasurv ot
tha United States on the certificate of the
iuJL'e of tae district within which the ar
rest is made, and to b? recoverable from the.
defendant as part of the judgement in case
of conviction.

Sec. 8. And be it fartfier enacted. That
whenever the President of the "United States
shall have reason to believe that offences
have been or are likely to be committed
against tbe provisions of this act within any
judicial district, it shall be lawful for him,
in his discretion, to direct the judge, mar-
shal, and district attorney of such district to
attend at such- - place within the district, and
for such time as he may designate, - for the
purpose of the more Fpeedy arrest and tria
of persons charged with violation of this
act; and it shall be the duty of every judge
or other officer, when any such requisition
shall be received bv him, to attend at the
place and for the time therein designated.

SEC. . And be it further cmtcted,.'thtLt
it shall be lawful for the President of the
United States, or such person as he may
empower for that purpose, to employ such
part of the land or naval forces of the U-nit- ed

States, or of the militia, as shall be
necessary to prex-en- t the violation and en
force the due execution of this act.

Sec. 10.- - And be it further enacteil, That
upon all questions or law arising in anv
cause under the provisions of this acta fina
appeal may be taken to the Supreme Court
ot the United btates.

In oue of Br" eham Young's sermon
he said i'Pi, - .!, ..ii.. i:i lie iiiciii niai pirns jiiiuui, auu
thinks to escape damnation, fools himself."
He has, however, changed his sentiments
on this subject, and has determined to save
the whole class of liquor venders from their
hard fate by taking the damnation upon
bimselt alone, tie has forbidden all to sell.
and has opened a bar himself, the only one
in Salt Lake City. He claims and exercises
the sole right to sell liquor by wholesale or
retail.

Alexander Hamilton, who has been called
the greatest ot the Americans, said
Not only the wealth, but the independence

and security oi a country appear to be ma
terially connected with the prosperity of
manufactures. Even' nation, with a view
to these great objects, oujlir, to endeavor to
possess within itself all the essentials of na
tional supply. These comprise the
means of subsistence, clothing and defense

Passed. The bill to reimburse Pennsyl
vania lor oerta'.n expenses m raising troops
during the war, has passed both Houses of
Congress. tJov. Curtin deserves specia
credit for the perseverance with which he
has pursued this matter and brought it to a'
satisfactory conclusion.

Whkxce Democratic Candidates Come.
A Columbus (Ohio) papers says.: "It is

announced tnat Ij. r. Jiiiigan, now a con
vict in the Penitentiary here for conspiracy
against the United States Government, is a
JJemocratic candidate for United States
Senator from Indiana."

The President has signed the bill appro-
priating $800, 00 to reimburse Pennsylva-
nia for certain expenses.

The cholera has at last reached Halifax.

National debt April 1st, $2,750,646,516.

Advertutmientsset inlargetyjt., efts, or o ttt t f plainttylewilt berhargeJdoubleprteforpa.euceiti,i'4

To incurs attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notices, a follows: All Cautions and Strays,
with $1,50; Auditors', Administrator!' and Ex-
ecutors' notices, S2,50, each ; Dissolutions, 12
all otner transient Notices at the tame rates
Other advertisements atSl,50 peraqaare, for 3or
lost insertions. Ten lises ior less) count a square

TIN WARE CHEAP FOR CASH '. The
stock ot well made Tin Ware in the

State, constantly kept on hand. Merchants and
Dealers afe invited to eiv us a call before nur.
chasing eNewhere. MELLOY A SMITH .

. 23 Market St., between 7th A 8th.
April 13,lia6.-lm- . Philadelphia.

QUARTERLY REPORT of the County
of Clearfield, Apr. 2d, 1866.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted : : : : $70,455 20
Kspenses and Taxes : : - - 3,556 ftDue from Banks and Bankers : : 27,843 90
U. S Bonds Deposited with Treararer

of U. 8. to secure circulation : 75.000 00
D. S. Legal Tender notes on hand, : 18,578 00
National Banknotes :::::: 6,585 00
Stato Bank notes, ::::;:: 6,318 00
Specie an hand, : : : : ; 1.888 58
- Total $209,831 28

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in : : : : $106,008 00
Note in circulation : : : ; 53.000 08
Dae Ind. Depositors z : : 45.669 91"" Banks :t : : : : : : 4,707 65
Int. A Exchange, : : : : ; : , 7,053 64

ToUl Liabili $209,831 20
T 1,avaK IL.i IL. .1"j iu anove naiement is atrue copy from the report the Coinptrol- -

ler of the Currency. Apr. 2d!is6
- w. v. WRIGHT. Cash.

THF SCnOOL DIRECTORS OF
CLEARFIELD COUNTY 2 Gustlkhkji : In

pursuance of the forty-thir- d section of the act of
tbe 8tn of May, 181, yoa are hereby notified to
meet in convention, at the court house, in Clear- -

I field, on the first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1868, be
ing the first day of the month, at I o clock in
the afternoon, and select citm iw, by a majority
or Uie whole nuraoer or directors present one
person of literary and scientific acquirements
and of fkill and experience in tbe art of teach
ing, as County Superintendant for the three

determine tbe amount of compen-
sation for the same ; and certify the resu't to tbe
Mate bunerintendant. at Hamsbtrg. as required
bv tbe thirty ninth and fortieth sections of said
act. C B SASDFORD. Co. Supt

P. S. Directors will bear in mind that tbe day
of holding the election is changed from the first
Monday to the first Tuesday in May

Clearfield. Pa., April 11, j866.-3- t.

QUARTERLY REPORT o
Vl National Bmik of Cm wensville, on the morn
ing of Apr zd, 13a 6.

RESOURCES
Xotes and bills discounted, : : : $87,278 68
Overdrafts. ::::::::: : 234 32
Banking Uou?e. : : : : : : ": ' 2,441 67
Furniture and Fixtures : : : : : ; 748 19
Current expenses, '. : : : : : : : : : 26512
Taxes paid since Jan 1st. : : : : : : 779 27
Remittances and other Cash items, ; t 2,872 1!
Duo from National Banks. : : 11.404 57
D. S. Bonds doposited with U S Tr. .81.000 00

0 Notes on hand, :::::: : 2.8(10 00
Cash on hand other X Bank Notes : 7,600 00

" ;t State links : : 424 00
Specie : : : : : 76 00
Legal Tender notes. : 13,500 00

6 per cents. : : 16.750 00

Total, :::::::: : $227,113 83
' 'liabilities.

Capital stock paid in, : : : : : $75,000 00
Surplus fund, : : : : : : : : : 7.500 00
Circulating notes, outstanding : : : 67,500 00
Due Depositors, :::::::: 68.407 29

u Banks ::::::::: 7.395 58
Due Discount, Interest and Exchange 3 692 08
Profit and Loss ::::::::: 61888

Total Liabilities ::::!.: $227,113 83

l nercoy certify tnat the aDove statement is
true abstract from the Quarterly.Report made to
the Comptroller of the Currency Apr. 2d. 1866.

SAM L ARNOLD. Cash.

N A U Q L EH.
WATCH MAKEB,

GRAnAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he baa on hand.
(and constantly receiving new additions, a large
siockoi liocks, uatcnes ana Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Kigbt-dayan- d thirty-hou- r

spring and ueigbt, and Levers, lime, fctryte and
Alarm clocks.

ir4 TCHES a fine assortment. of silver Hunt
ing and open ease American patent Lovers, plain
and lull jeweled

GOLD PEXS. an elegant assortment, of tbe
best quality. . Also, in silver extension aud disk
holders .

SPECTACLES. large assortmnt, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a tun set

ALSO,. Gne assortment of Spoons, Forks, but
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
--IS.U kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care- -

tuny repaired and warranted.
A continuance of patronage is soltoited.'.'November 2S. 1885. H. F. NAUOLE

B 3vr - o - "V X, !

lias removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street; and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Uoods, Hardware, Queensware, etc

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, s.

Parmetto, Brilliant. Poplins. Alpaca.
uerege, iwns. rrints ssilEs. Uusterclotb.', Oing
hams. Nankeen, Linen. Lace. Edeinz. Velvet
trimming. Collerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s.

Hosiery, eils, Nets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods
IN u bias. .Nsarps, iloop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats
bhawls, Mantles. Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
ruDoons, r lowers, flumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere. Sa
tinett. Flannel. Jean, Tweed. Cottonade. Muslin.
Italian-cloth- , Velvet, Plcsh, Check, Ticking,
Lriinn. Linen vrasn. sere, canvass, fadding
Linscy, Vestings. Coats. Pants. Vests, Over-coat- s,

anawis. coys .lacxets, Uver-all- s. Drawers. Cass- -
mere shirts. Linen-Shirt- Boots and Shoes, Hats
ana wars, ao , ae.

MIsUfcLbAiSEOLS ARTICLES. Such as Car-
pet. Oil cloth Blinds. Curtains. Tassels. Cord
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamp.. Churns Tnbs,
Buckets, Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards.
Butter-bowel- Seives. Flat-iron- CuflVa-mi- ll

nea-coru- s. bags. vau-pr.pe- r. Carpet-chni- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k. s. (.aniurm
Lmbrellas. Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers, ao., ae.. de.

MUSIC L GOODS. Such as Violins. Flot.r lies
HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone

ware, urocenes.- - JUrugs, Med
icines. Hour. Bacon. Fish, Salt, Grain. Fruit. Car-- "

riie, trimmings, hhoe bindings, School Books.
ians and cpises. w.'hss and Puttv. Oil. V nrou
Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
us,t, ijriiiu-Biotiet- i. naiiiDir tvone. etc.. etc.. . 'All.. 1 " I .1 t 1aii vi wniea win oe sola on m moat
ble terms and tly. highest market prices paid for
an ainus oi country produce J. tr. KKATZER.

Clearfield, Penn'a.

1 1 K A T M K N T
' ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD,- - --A.-

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

AND NEW GOOBvS AT VERY LOW PRICES.'
mi . . .a ne unaersimed h v i n tr rinil .

ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-ly invite the attention ot tbe public generally to
jMuuuiu assortment ot Merchandise, which

IS now being sold very low for cash: Their stnek
consists in part or

ERY GOODS
of thehest quality, such as Prints. Delaines, Alpa- -

.uuo. v. iu(uuiii , jiusiiDi, oieacnea andunbleached : Drillhsgs Tickings, cottoa and woolFlannels, Cassimcrs, Ladies' thawls, Coats, Nu- -
bia. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ae.. Ao.. allof wHch will be sold low jtob cash. Also, a fine
uaviuoQai ui las oesi 01

ME N S' W EAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftl eravaU, etc.

also, Kan Hope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augursand Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lainpe andr muuvjs, ClC.f ei8
- ' I

ALoJQneen.w.r..Gl.
ries. and epice.of.il kind. r"V:":L"roce:
assortment of everv thin " ... t- i- i ' 7t. . .!

Jan. 10.1886 v . WRIGHT A FLANIGAN,

A din?so..L,J
-- ivvi immwr jT9r-3imi-- Band a complete assortment of eaatimere goods.

--
p to match-f- or sale bv
"."Pa- - IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

SALT-- a god article, and very phean at the- of WM. F. IRWIN, Clearfiell.

VXW ASTXXTISXlClsTTS.

AUDITOR'S PiOTICETiiennd,,,.
in open court to diate tbe proceeds from the sale of real uider two., ex. No 84 Sept. Term, 1885, iD th,John Ferguson vs. J hn Gregory, herebyi?8

notice that he will attend to the duties of JiP
pomtmenU on Saturday, the 28th day of lbi.'

, " " - .IWVt J M
3 o clocks P. M at his oSm
Borough ot Clearfield, wben and where ci-ties interested may attend if they see pror,., pw

WM. McCULLOLGH
Clearfield. April 14th, 1868 3t. Andite,

QUARTERLY" REPORT of theFimv
Clearfield, Apr. 2d, lw

aasocacKs. V
Notes and Bills discounted
Over Drafts .........
Furniture - ..--- - - . ....
Current Expanses ....... 3T1J,

41

Taxes . .paid - - - - - - 60i IsDue from .national Bank - . 3.74$ ;" . " Banks and Bankers - --

U.
J.071U

S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer
' of U. S. to secure circulation - l0.MfcCash on band Nat. Bank - --

Specie
1.225 k. f - 1 6U4 ItLegal Tender Notes ' 13

Compound Int. notes. - - .
Total- V j, ... .

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in - : --

Surplus
' $1.(M t,Fnnd -- .... - IMwCirculating Notes . '. 8J.6JS

Individual Deposits - - --

Dividends
- 28.2M a. .unpaid - - MJ

Due National Banks '- - --

Due
T.I48H

Banks and Bankers 31 40
I merest and exchange -- . 1,842 B

Total Liabilities , - - ' . $231,437 71

I hereby certify that the above is a true abstract
from the quarterly report made to the Comptrol-le- r

of the Currency. . A. C. FINNKT, Cash.

CABLE CITAIJJS a good article, on W,J
sale by MERKELL A BIGLER

SEWING MACHINES. Persons desire.,
a suDerior Machine, shnnl.1 1,.

Wheeler A Wilson's Sample Machines on han4
Clearfield, Feb. 28, 66. 11. F. NAUdLE. Ag't"

13 USS' ST. DOMINGO, Dabbali s, Drtks s.
i-- Hoofland'a German, A Hostetter's A Oram
Oxygenated Bitters, and pare liquors of all kind
for medical purpose, for sale by -

Jan. 10. UAKTSltlCK IIIWIN.

BONDS AND NOTES FOR SALE.--Ttt
is prepared to furnish, te Wot

seeking investments.' Uoverament and eoenl
bonds Also five per cent Government notes.

U B. 8W00PK, .
Clearfield M ay 4. 1864... Att'y at La w

THE MASON ft nAMLIN CABINET
Forty different styles, adapttil

to sacred and secular music, for S80 to $600 each
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS rtk- -

er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat
alogues free. Address, MASON A HAMLIN. Bos-
ton or MASON BROTHERS. New T.rk.

New York.NovcuaW 29 l88J-ly- - - :.

- . , ,
A UCTIOJIEER. The undersigned havjogS. been Licensed an Auctioneer. wonld tnfarto

the eitiiens of Clearfield county that be will at
tend to ealling eales. ia any part of the eeunty,
wnenever eanea upon. unargee moderate i

Address, JAMbS H TURSIR, .
Woodland. Pa.. Claarflald fTo P.

March 28, 1866. 3t-- P. . .

CLEARFIELD nOUSE,' CLEARFlELn
havrnr. nnrehaaed ri,

furniture and interest frosa H. II, Morrow, ia said
House, is now. prepared for the reoeptioa of traa
stent and permanent boarders. Irtrv deon.
uent connected with his establishment will t
conducted second to none in the eounlv. He n.peetfully solicits a share of poblie patronage.

PARM FOR SALE. The enbecrrb.rcf.rs
his Dronertv sitaate on Potu Kmi

Jordan township, eonsisting of 127 acres of land
10 oi wnicn are cleared. These are several rood
veins of coal on the plaee, and an excellent-wate- r

power which, if suitably improved, wouid
drive asaw or gristmill most of the year. Will
be sold cheap for cash. T LIDDLE.

March 21, 1366 tf. Clearfield borough .

HB. MARTIN, Wbolbsalr ab P. KTAIS,'

corner of Blair and Mmttromi-rv- .

Streets. HoLLlDATsauaa Blair roontv. 1 . Iu
ys on nana a inn supply ot Family O

Iaiw such as Family flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt, Coffee,
Teas. Sugars. Syrups Cheese. Lard, Soap.. Brushes.
Brooms, BuckeU, Baskets, Fancy Articles, chote- -

esi arenas cigars, rrencn confectionaries. forsiga
nuts and candies, Ae. Feb. 14, 1366--3 m. '

S1CAL I NSTRPMENT S.
B M. GREENE

Has opined hia Musie Store, ana doar wait f
W. Lewis' Book Store, where he keeps censtantty
on hand Steinwajr A Sons' and Gaehles Pisoa
Manufacturing Company's Pianos, Mason A Uaa-tin'- s

Cabinet Orarans and CarharL Neadbam A
Co.s' Melodeons; Guitars, Violins, Fifes. Flutes ;
Guitar and Violin Strings. ,:- -

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden' Shower
Golden Censer. Golden Trio. Ae , Ao.

beet Music He is constantlv reftii-i- n froa.
Philadelphiaall the latest musie. which person
at a distance wishing can order, and have sent
them by mail at publisher's prices.

sr riauos ana vrgans warranted for five years.
Thoo wishing to buyanvof tbe above articles- -

are invited to eall and examine mine !ef..ra oar- -

chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as ia
Aew lork and Philadelphia. . :

Circulars of Instruments Mat nromntlv neon
application with anv additional information
sired. B. M. GREEN.

Hill street Huntinedon. P . One danr Wt.rLewis Book More. Dae . 1 86S

C LEAR Ft ELD ACADEMY.
The Third Session of this Institution will com

mence en Monday, March 12th, 1868. -

Pupils can enter at an tlma - Tt will h'charged with tuition from, the time .they enter te
ui ciuse oi me session." , v : -

.The COBTfe of instruction Mnhr u-- crarvtbiar ;

included in a thorough, practical and becom-plifb- ed

education of both seres.
The Principal having had the' advantage of

much experience in his Profession, muni ra-- -
renu and guardians that hie ' entire ' ability

will be devoted to the mental and moral1
training of the youth placed nnder hit charge.

. iiui or apitios: .OrthosrraphT. Keadinr. Writing Primarv
Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) SS W

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo- -
J - . . . . $6.00
AIxebra.Geometrv. Trtirnnnmatr. ar...n. ir lit ft.

Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
and Book-keepin- - $9,e
.Latin and .Greek' with i. ;.k'

branches, .... (Dts- -

&No deduction will be' made for abseaee-Fo- r
further particulars inauire of

P. L. HARRISON, 1 if.Feb.28,1866.- -
- principaT.

JfARTSTTIC K Ill WI Kr

. - DRUGGISTS. 7
CLEAllFIELli; PA , "

I

f "L" """tf, "d w? t th. room' lately
,D7.e "r? "TO'" Market St.. new

vw w selacted assort oisdI ef

r DRUGS A3KD CHEMICALS. . ;

Alao, Patent Medicines of alt vVn.' t.:-- .. nil. .

Glass, Puttv. DTO-atnff- a. Klll.... .JSera-s- ,
, Confectionary Rni. .- -. - i. ,kJ v a vvw Willi V a aaS ar aja av "

wstajsw SI tUte aew-- s
nd warranted-t- n ha of tha v. k. r.

fords. Insneet tbair auip- - K.r.u ...;
elsewhere, and they feel warranted te earing thTtob w,Ji be pleased, with the qnaJityoad prioe eT
their XOoda. . Remain Kar thm nl... M,' atd- -

etnnd, en Market St. . .' . a.jt.U- -


